Billericay Striders 2020 Club Championship Scoring
The Club Championship is designed to encourage and recognise participation in a wide range of local
running events that have traditionally been popular with members of Billericay Striders. The Championship
includes cross country, road races (including all Essex championship races), the Essex Way, Billericay
parkrun and member only events.
The Championship is open to first claim adult members. Points are awarded across 18 categories. Separate
Championship tables are maintained for male (‘M’) and female (‘F’) members. In published race results, a
runner’s club must be listed as Billericay Striders in order to be identified and awarded points.
Points are awarded for participation in the listed events - with more points for faster times! A maximum of
1,730 Championship points are available from categories 1 to 16 (i.e. by earning maximum points in every
category), plus additional bonus points from categories 17 and 18. However, runners are not required nor
expected to complete all categories during the year!
Interim male and female Championship tables will be updated and published frequently during 2020. Club
Championship awards will be presented to the winners at the end of the year.
Categories, Events and Scoring
#
1

Category / Events
Saturday XC League
2019-20 races

2

Sunday XC League
2019-20 races
XC Relay
2019 race

3

4

Marathon
Halstead* or any other
marathon

5

20 mile
Essex 20*

6

Half Marathon
Brentwood, Southend or
Pleshey*

Scoring Details
M & F will be scored separately. Runners will be ranked by their best
four finish positions (out of five races). The highest ranked M and F
will each get 100 Championship points, 99 for the second etc.
Ranking as per Saturday XC League. The highest ranked M and F will
each get 100 Championship points, 99 for the second etc.
M & F will be scored separately. Runners will be ranked by fastest
lap time. The highest ranked M and F will each get 50 Championship
points, 49 for the second etc.
Any marathon in 2020 may be counted. M & F will be scored
separately. Runners will be ranked by fastest finish time. The highest
ranked M and F will each get 150 Championship points, 149 for the
second etc.
Each member will only receive Championship points for their fastest
event within this category. Runners must notify marathon results via
results@billericaystriders.com.
M & F will be scored separately. Runners will be ranked by fastest
finish time. The highest ranked M and F will each get 100
Championship points, 99 for the second etc.
M & F will be scored separately. For each event, runners will be
ranked by fastest finish time. The highest ranked M and F will for
each event each get 100 Championship points, 99 for the second
etc. Only the highest single event points for each runner will be
counted from this category.
Example: if the same member receives 92 points at Brentwood and
95 points at Southend, only 95 points will be counted in the
Championship table.

FINAL: 4 December 2019
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7

8

9

10

Category
10 mile
Tiptree, Baddow or
Witham*

Scoring Details
M & F will be scored separately. For each event, runners will be
ranked by fastest finish time. The highest ranked M and F for each
event will each get 100 Championship points, 99 for the second etc.

10k
Brentwood, Southend or
Chelmsford*

Only the highest single event points for each runner will be counted
from this category (as per Half Marathon example).
M & F will be scored separately. For each event, runners will be
ranked by fastest finish time. The highest ranked M and F for each
event will each get 100 Championship points, 99 for the second etc.

5 mile
Braintree, Pleshey*or
Ingatestone

Billericay parkrun
1 Jan 2020, the last
Saturday every month and
25 December 2020

11

Crown to Crown 5k
Any held during 2020

12

Billericay Striders Own 10k

13

Only the highest single event points for each runner will be counted
from this category (as per Half Marathon example).
M & F will be scored separately. For each event, runners will be
ranked by fastest finish time. The highest ranked M and F will for
each event each get 100 Championship points, 99 for the second
etc.
Only the highest single event points for each runner will be counted
from this category (as per Half Marathon example).
M & F will be scored separately. For each of the 14 selected events
during the year, runners will be ranked by fastest finish time. The
highest ranked M and F will each get 15 Championship points, 14 for
the second etc. Participating runners in each event will get a
minimum 5 Championship points.
Across the year, there are a maximum of 210 Championship points
available (i.e. 14 events x 15).
M & F will be scored separately. Runners will be ranked by fastest
finish time across the year (only counting the fastest time of each
runner). The highest ranked M and F will each get 100
Championship points, 99 for the second etc.
M & F will be scored separately. Runners will be ranked according to
their finish time. The highest ranked M and F will each get 100
Championship points, 99 for the second etc.

Times for new members running the main 10k will also be counted.
Billericay Striders Club Mile M & F will be scored separately. Runners will be ranked according to
their finish time. The highest ranked M and F will each get 100
Championship points, 99 for the second etc.
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#
14

Category
Billericay Striders Handicap
All four events

Scoring Details
Points will be awarded to runners for each event. The first finisher
(i.e. first person to cross the finish line, regardless of start time) will
be awarded 50 Championship points, 49 for the second etc. Points
awarded for each of the four events each year.
Across the year there are a maximum 200 Championship points
available (i.e. 4 events x 50).

15

16

Essex Way

Volunteering

No separate scoring for M & F because start times are
“handicapped”.
Points will be awarded to runners based upon their individual finish
position in their respective legs (i.e. 101 less finish position).
A runner who is the first overall finisher in their leg (i.e. before of all
other team’s runners) will receive 100 Championship points, 99 for
second overall finish position etc.
10 Championship points awarded to members who volunteer at
Billericay Striders organised Sunday XC (i.e. Weald Park).
10 Championship points awarded to members who volunteer at
Billericay Striders organised parkrun (i.e. “Billericay Striders parkrun
take-over”).

17

18

Bonus Races
Any other race that is
completed by 10 or more
members during 2020
(e.g. Benfleet 15, Spitfire
Scramble)
Age Bonus

Maximum of 20 Championship points for volunteering at both
events (i.e. 2 x 10 points).
M & F will be scored separately. Runners will be ranked by finish
time. The highest ranked M and F will each get 50 Championship
points, 49 for the second etc. Runners must notify events and
results via results@billericaystriders.com.
In case an individual runner participates in multiple qualifying races,
points are awarded for all races and added together.
Members must participate in at least one event from categories 1 to
16 in order to receive age bonus points.
Championship points are awarded once per year based on the
member’s age category on 31 December 2020, as per the following:
40-44 = 5 points, 45-49 = 10 points, 50-54 = 15 points, 55-59 = 20
points, 60-64 = 25 points, 65-69 = 30 points, 70-74 = 35 points, 7579=40 points, 80+ = 50 points.

*Essex

2020 Championship races. Grand Prix Series medals are awarded to all runners who complete five
out of the six races by Essex Athletics Association.
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